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(NAPSA)—The next time the
party’s at your place, try this light
take on a classic dip that’s lower
in fat but not in flavor:

WarmSpinach andArtichokeDip
Prep Time: 10 minutes
Cook Time: 20 minutes
Total Time: 35 minutes

Serves: 4 to 6

1 Tbsp olive oil
1 pkg (5 oz) spinach
¹⁄3 cup shredded mozzarella
cheese

¹⁄3 cup grated Parmesan
cheese

¹⁄3 cup gratedAsiago cheese
8 oz reduced-fat plain brick-
style cream cheese

²⁄3 cup Greek yogurt
1 tsp lemon zest
1 Tbsp lemon juice
2 cloves garlic, minced
¼ tsp each salt and pepper
Pinch cayenne pepper
(optional)

2 jars (6 oz) artichoke hearts,
well drained and finely
chopped

1 pkg (4.5 oz) Crunchmaster®
Multi-Seed Crackers

Preheat oven to 400˚ F. Heat
oil in large skillet set over
medium heat; cook spinach for
about 3 minutes or until wilted.
Let cool completely. Squeeze out
excess moisture and chop finely.
Combine mozzarella, Parmesan
andAsiago cheeses; reserve¼cup
and set aside. Using electric
mixer, beat cream cheese until

light and fluffy.Addyogurt, lemon
zest, lemon juice, garlic, salt, pep-
per, cayenne (if desired) and
remaining cheese mixture; beat
until blended. Stir in spinach and
artichokes. Scrape into greased
4-cup baking dish. Sprinkle with
reserved cheese mixture. Place
on baking sheet; bake for about
15 minutes or until heated
through and top is golden brown
and melted. Serve warm with
crackers.
To make ahead, assemble dip,

cover and refrigerate. Bake just
before serving and serve warm.
Nutrition Facts Per 1/6 recipe:

Calories 370; Fat 23g; Cholesterol
60mg; Sodium 610mg; Carbohy-
drate 25g; Fiber 7g; Sugars 3g;
Protein 15g

It should go over even better
when you serve it with Crunch-
master crackers crafted to fit a
mindful, modern lifestyle. Crunch-
master is a full-flavored cracker
that’s oven baked to deliver seri-
ously crunchy satisfaction.
They’re all certified gluten-free

and kosher, and many are also
non-GMO Project Verified, 100 per-
cent whole grain, low in sugar and
free of saturated and trans fats.
Instead, they’re made with such
simple, wholesome ingredients as
brown rice, quinoa, flax, corn, ama-
ranth, millet, sunflower, chickpea
and edamame.

Learn More
For further facts, go to

www.crunchmaster.com.

Popular Pair:Warm Dip And Crispy Crackers

Serve this warm spinach and artichoke dip with crisp Crunchmaster®
crackers for a partygoer’s palate-pleaser.

(NAPSA)—Want to live a
longer and happier life? It is time
to strive for wellness! Wellness is
being in good physical and mental
health and provides a foundation
for overall wellbeing.
Everyone’s routines and habits

can be affected by stress (good and
bad), life demands, crisis, or
trauma. These changes cause emo-
tional, social, and physical imbal-
ances. One of the best ways to
combat this is to establish healthy
habits that promote wellness. As a
result, satisfaction improves, con-
nections to supportive relation-
ships are strengthened, and
energy increases.
Wellness can improve quality of

life and increase years of life.
Focusing on health and wellness is
especially important for people with
mental or substance use disorders.
These individuals are likely to die
decades earlier, mostly due to pre-
ventable, chronic medical conditions.
Carlton Speight, public health
adviser with the Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMHSA), says,
“Many people who have experienced
these disorders can achieve a full
and satisfying life in the community,
especially when they can access effec-
tive services and support systems.”
That’s why SAMHSA launched

the Wellness Initiative (www.
samhsa.gov/wellness-initiative),
which promotes improving mental
and physical health. A hallmark of
the initiative is the Eight Dimensions
of Wellness (www.samhsa.gov/well
ness-initiative/eight-dimensions-
wellness), a step-by-step guide to
establishing healthy habits.
The Eight Dimensions ofWellness:
1. PhysicalWellness:Promoting

good physical health habits like nutri-
tion, exercise, sleep and appropriate
health care lead to a healthier body.
Creating these healthy routines and
making sure there is balance with
other day-to-day tasks can help, even
when a person is challenged with
stress or illness.
2. Intellectual Wellness:

Learning new things and keeping
the brain flexible can help expand
intellect. Activities like learning
about current events or organiz-
ing game nights in your home or
community center can keep the
brain healthy and active.
3. Financial Wellness: Con-

sidering how to manage income,
debt, savings, and future financial
stability are key to financial well-
ness. Starting to slowly save
money or pay down debts can help
increase wellness and awareness
of available resources.

4. Environmental Wellness:
Improving life also includes feeling
and being in a safe, stable environ-
ment. The benefits of clean air, food,
and water, along with occupying and
preserving pleasant environments,
support your happiness. Learning,
contemplating, and relaxing in nat-
ural spaces builds healthy perspec-
tive and balance.
5. Spiritual Wellness: Taking

time to focus on personal beliefs
and values—if this is personally
important—increases wellness. It
includes the search for meaning
and purpose in human existence,
and developing an appreciation
for life and the natural forces that
exist in the universe.
6. Social Wellness: Healthy

relationships with friends, family,
and community are a part of
overall happiness and support.
Having an interest in and con-
cern for the needs of others and
humankind is also a part of
building social wellness.
7. Occupational Wellness:

Activities—including employ-
ment—should provide meaning
and purpose and reflect personal
values, interests, and beliefs.
Having work-life balance, pro-
moting open communication in
work relationships, and striving
for accomplishment builds con-
tentment and wellness.
8. Emotional Wellness: Hon-

oring personal strengths, while
also recognizing when help may
be needed, creates a more bal-
anced life. It becomes easier to
express feelings, adjust to emo-
tional challenges, and cope with
stressors.
Learn more about the eight

dimensions of wellness and how to
apply them to your life with
SAMHSA’s workbook: “Creating a
Healthier Life: A Step-By-Step
Guide to Wellness.” You can also
find additional information on
mental health and wellness by
visiting www.samhsa.gov.

Getting Healthier And Living Longer:
Wellness Can GetYouThere

There are eight ways you can
help your health and longevity.

SAMHSA

(NAPSA)—The Harvard School
of Public Health says substituting
a serving of peanuts or peanut
butter for processed or red meat,
daily, reduces diabetes risk by 11
to 21 percent. For delicious plant
and peanut-powered recipes, visit
www.peanutpower.org and www.
meatlessmonday.com.

According to a new survey con-
ducted online by Harris Poll on
behalf of University of Phoenix®
College of Health Professions
School of Health Services Admin-
istration, nearly three in four (72
percent) U.S. adults agree with
the statement “I am concerned
that my online healthcare records
are vulnerable to hackers.”
Help your pets manage stress-

ful situations naturally. NaturVet
Quiet Moments is veterinarian
formulated and recommended to
support the nervous system in
reducing stress and tension while
promoting rest and relaxation.
Learn more at www.NaturVet.com
and (888) 628-8783.
As more women seek career-

relevant education, many choose
University of Phoenix, which is
focused on providing not just an
education but skills that prepare
students to take on the workforce.
Learn more at www.phoenix.edu
and www.phoenix.edu/programs/
gainful-employment.
When you’re juggling road

trips, holiday shopping and other
seasonal activities, the last thing
you want to worry about is your
car. For car care tips, finding a
nearby service center or to browse
maintenance products for your
vehicle, visit www.ACDelco.com.
Cybersecurity careers are pro-

jected to increase 18 percent by
2024, according to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics. University of
Phoenix offers associate, bache-
lor ’s and master ’s degrees in
cybersecurity that teach risk man-
agement and information assur-
ance skills vital to an organiza-
tion’s success. Learn more at
www.phoenix.edu/cybersecurity.
Crunchmaster offers flavorful,

gluten-free crackers and snacks
crafted to fit a mindful, modern
lifestyle. They’re made using sim-
ple, wholesome ingredients and
oven baked for an incredible
crunch. Learn more at www.
crunchmaster.com.
Whether you’re working in

health care or would like to, you
can learn to compete in today’s
health care environment—and
effectively tackle all of tomorrow’s
challenges—at University of
Phoenix School of Health Services
Administration. Learn more at
www.phoenix.edu.
If you’re among America’s 34

million informal caregivers, a
medical alert service can give you
peace of mind knowing your loved
one will have access to help, even
if you’re not there. Learn more at
www.lifeline.philips.com/caregiver.
Wellness strategies are practical

ways to start developing healthy
habits that can have a positive
impact on your physical and men-
tal health. The SubstanceAbuse and
Mental Health Services Adminis-
tration offers many wellness re-
sources. Learn more at www.
samhsa.gov/wellness-initiative.

In the Massachusetts colony, Puritans tried to ban Christmas during
the 17th century, because of what they saw as elements of heathenism
in the celebration.The English Parliament abolished Christmas in 1647
but the ban was lifted when the Puritans lost power in 1660.

Candy canes began as straight white sticks of sugar candy. A choir-
master at Cologne Cathedral decided to have the ends bent to depict
a shepherd’s crook. It wasn’t until the 20th century that candy canes
got their red stripes.

Christmas is a summer holiday in South Africa.

***
A morning glory at my window satisfies me more than the
metaphysics of books.

—Walt Whitman
***

***
The flowers of late winter and early spring occupy places in
our hearts well out of proportion to their size.

—Gertrude S. Wister
***

The toast “Wassail” comes from the Old Norse phrase “ves heill”—
meaning to be of good health. This evolved into the tradition of visit-
ing neighbors on Christmas Eve and drinking to their health.




